Sci-Sat AM: Brachy - 09: Permanent seed re-implantation using image guidance for composite dose planning.
Treatment outcome has been associated with dosimetric implant quality assessed in a postplan. Uncertainties during the implant and in the period before postplan evaluation lead to dosimetric deviations from the original treatment plan. The observed range of postplan results can include patients with dosimetry below recommended levels. Further treatment options may be considered to boost the delivered dose and a second seed implant is one way to accomplish this. This work describes the development of a procedure to plan and deliver a second seed implant and an evaluation of the dosimetric improvement. A patient with a post-plan D90 of 124 Gy was offered a second seed implant 21 weeks after the initial implant. A total dose of 163 Gy was prescribed due to radiobiological considerations for the time between implants. A volume study was performed 2 weeks before the implant and variable angle images of the seeds from the first implant were obtained to reconstruct the original seed coordinates. The second implant was planned considering the total composite physical dose distribution by forward planning additional seeds onto the original implant coordinates. The additional seeds were manually added to a new plan on the volume study images at the planned coordinates and delivered as a typical preplanned implant. Post-plan evaluation four weeks after the second implant showed a D90 of 177 Gy and a V100 of 92.7%. These results demonstrate the effective use of a second seed implant with image guided composite planning to improve dosimetric implant quality.